We report on the complexity reduction of digital backward propagation (OBP) by utilizing correlative encoded transmission over 1640km fiber link. Comparative system performance W.r.t OP-16QAM transmission can be achieved with 60% less computations and with a step-size of 205km.
Introduction
Recent advancements in high data-rate optical trans mission systems have triggered an intensive investi gation in digital signal processing (DSP) algorithms 1 -3 as well as in spectrally efficient advanced modulation formats 4 , 5 . Coherent optical quadrature phase shift keying (CO-OPSK) is considered as the strongest can didate for implementing 100GbE networks due to its relatively low OSNR requirements and can have spec tral efficiency (SE) of 2.2b/s/Hz in case of DP-OPSK6. In order to meet the ever increasing demand of ca pacity requirements, increase in SE of the transmis sion system can be a possible solution. Most recently advanced modulation formats, M-quadrature amplitude modulation (OAM) [M=4,16,32,64 .... ] and orthogonal frequency-division multiplexing (OFDM) have been in vestigated in order to increase the SE 5 , 7 , 8 . However, this high SE is obtained at the expense of complicated transmitter and receiver structures, higher OSNR re quirements and dense constellation diagrams, which collectively make them less robust against fiber trans mission impairments i.e. chromatic dispersion (CD) and non-linearities (NL).
Correlative coding (CC) or partial response signalling (PRS) techniques were first introduced9, in order to in crease the spectral efficiency of the transmission sys tems. It was determined that by considering the cor relation or dependencies between the amplitudes of transmitted pulses, we could achieve the symbol rate of 2N symbols/s in a bandwidth of N HZ9. This sig nalling method differs from the conventional pulse am plitude modulation (PAM) system in a sense that a con trolled amount of inter-symbol interference (lSI) is in troduced to attain certain spectral shapes which allows to transmit 2 s/Hz achieving full theoretical capability. Correlative coding technique is realized by implement ing quadrature duobinary (ODB) modulation in recent times 10 , 11 to attain high SE without increasing the com plexity of the transmitter excessively 1 2 , 1 3. The DP-ODB coding can have the SE of 4b/s/Hz at 100Gbitls data rate and due to its relatively simple transmitter struc ture it becomes more attractive than DP-OAM 14.
The transmitter architecture of DP-ODB is rela tively similar to DP-OPSK modulation, as shown in Fig. 1 . The four electrical binary data streams driving the modulators are passed through duobinary pre coders and then passed through a low pass filter (LPF) having the bandwidth of (symbol rate)/4. This LPF func tions as delay and add components through the lSI, they induce between adjacent bits 1 5, as depicted in Fig.  1 . These duobinary signals are then applied to the 1-o modulator, thus producing ODB signal. The 9-point constellation and eye-diagram of DB signal is shown in Fig. 1 . The eye-diagram of ODB is also depicted in Fig. 1 . The independently generated x and y polarized ODB signals are then combined by a polarization beam combiner to have DP-ODB.
Despite of all the efforts to get the SE transmission with advanced modulation formats, CD and NL are the main impediments in improved system performance. To solve the issue, transmitter and receiver side digi tal signal processing (DSP) algorithms, termed as Dig ital Backward Propagation (DBP), to compensate chro matic dispersion and intra-channel non-linearities have been investigated in 16 -19 . But the complexity of DBP al gorithm is very extremely high due to ultra-wide band- In this paper, we have numerically evaluated and compared the non-linear tolerance of correlative coding in the form of DP-QDB with DP-16QAM over 112Gbitls transmission over 1640km of large effective area pure silica-core-fiber (LA-PSCF) link. The performance is evaluated both for single channel as well as 10-channel DWDM transmission. The complexity of the DBP algo rithm in-terms of step-size (h) is also scrutinized. Fig. 2 illustrates the general numerical model to inves tigate the two modulation formats, i.e. DP-QDB and DP-16QAM, at a bit-rate of 112Gbit/s for N-channels. The data stream consists of 216 -1 pseudo-random bi nary sequence (PRBS). The DP-16QAM transmitter is operated with four electrical binary streams with data rates of 14Gbitls for each polarization, whereas DP QDB transmitter is modelled with four duobinary en coded electrical streams with data rates of 28Gbitls. Single channel (N=1) and multi-channel (N=1 0) DWDM transmission performances are compared in this paper. The fiber link consists of LA-PSCF type fiber with 20 spans of 82km each and has the physical parameters of: a=0.16dB, D=21ps(nm-km) and,=0.6(km-1.w-1). No in-line optical dispersion compensator is employed in the link. Erbium-doped fiber amplifiers (EDFAs) are modelled with 13.12dB of gain and 4dB of noise fig ure. A phase-diversity homodyne coherent receiver is used to detect the DP-16QAM and DP-QDB 1 5 . To simplify our numerical analysis, we neglect the effect of polarization mode dispersion (PMD) and laser line width. In case of DWDM system, 10 transmitters are multiplexed with 25GHz channel spacing. The system performances are evaluated by monitoring the bit-error ratio (BER) and the forward error correction (FEC) limit corresponds to BER of 3.8x1 0-3. The DBP process ing module is used after the coherent detection and is based on the logarithmic step-size based split-step Fourier method (L-DBP) 1 7 . chromatic dispersion compensation (CD), i.e. linear equalization (LE) and (b) digital backward propagation (DBP). The DBP algorithm is employed here on the basis of one-step per fiber span (DBP-1 S). The sin gle channel transmission shows improvement in sys tem performance in terms of input launch power by a factor of �2.8dB and �2.1 dB in DWDM transmission at BER of 3.8x1 0-3. This improvement depicts effi cient compensation of CD and NL by DBP. Whereas; the reduced improvement in case of DWDM is due to the strong inter-channel non-linear effects. The toler ance of non-linear transmission in DP-QDB system is analysed in Fig. 4 . We have investigated LE and DBP performance in this case for the same link design as our previous investigation. We have seen that the system performance is improved by a factor of �3.5dB in sin gle channel and �2.7dB in DWDM transmission. Also that the overall non-linear threshold point (NLT) is im proved in DP-QDB by 2dB as compared to DP-16QAM. This depicts that DP-QDB is more tolerant to non-linear effects and can transmit over longer distances as com pared to DP-16QAM system, while both have same spectral efficiency (SE) of 4b/s/Hz. On the other hand moderate transmitter complexity of DP-QDB is another added advantage.
Simulation setup
In order to exploit the complexity of the DBP algo- P3.06.pdf rithm for both the modulation formats, we have inves tigated the performance w.r.t different DBP step num ber per 1640km of fiber link. The 112Gbit/s system is investigated at 4dBm signal launch power and the re sults are depicted in Fig. 5 . The results illustrate a significant decrease in the complexity of the DBP al gorithm for single channel DP-ODB encoded transmis sion. The comparative system performance w.r.t DP-160AM transmission can be obtained in just 8 DBP steps for 1640km of fiber link (60% reduction in al gorithm complexity). This computational effort corre sponds to O.4DBP steps per fiber span and 205km of step-size. Furthermore; for DWDM transmission at the FEC limit (BER of 3.8x10-3), by using DP-ODB en coded transmission, the complexity of the DBP algo rithm can be reduced to 0.7 steps per fiber span (30% reduction) w.r.t DP-160AM transmission. The overall results depict that; (a) DP-ODB transmission has more non-linear tolerance as compared to DP-160AM and (b) the low-complexity of the DBP algorithm can be achieved by utilizing DP-ODB transmission both in sin gle and multi-channel transmission. Finally, we have focused on the numerical investiga tion of maximum achievable transmission distance for a BER of 1 x1 0-3 employing DBP in the transmission for both the modulation formats. Using the same parame ters of transmission i.e. 112Gbit/s, 1640km of fiber and by using DBP-1 S, the results are as shown in Fig. 6 . By analysing the results we have noticed that DP-ODB encoded transmission has the maximum transmission reach of 5280km and 4900km for single and multi channel transmission respectively. This actually out performs the DP-160AM transmission which has the maximum transmission reach of approximately 4500km and 4200km. We have found from our numerical inves tigations that we can achieve 15-18% more transmis sion distance in case of DP-ODB encoded transmis sion. This shows once again the superior performance of DP-ODB over DP-160AM.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have numerically evaluated the trans mission performances of 112Gbitls N-channel Cor relative encoded (DP-ODB) and DP-160AM systems employing DBP over 1640km of fiber with no in-line optical dispersion compensation. The DP-ODB en coded transmission is investigated for single and multi channel transmission, complexity of DBP algorithm and maximum optical transmission reach. While compar ing to DP-160AM with the same data rate and SE, DP-ODB has a simpler transmitter structure and a bet ter tolerance against non-linearities. In case of DP ODB transmission; (a) NLT is improved by a factor of 2dB, (b) the complexity of DBP algorithm is reduced by 60% [O.4DBP steps per fiber span, step-size of 205km] and (c) maximum transmission reach is improved by 15-18%. The inclusive results depict promising perfor mance of DP-ODB for reducing the complexity of DBP algorithm.
